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it offered relief to the great, indus-
trial classes of Ihe country. It
would put in circulation a new
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the prayer of libelhints.
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later on. Seeing no hope, they
formed Farmers' Alliances, but
they were too smart to fight
alone. They knocked at the door
of the Democratic party and it
was opened, and when they con-

fessed that they had all along been
wrong, they were invited in. The
effects of this alliance of the
farmers with the Democratic hosts
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lioimv rnni.1.. ;tn ices 01 lumber valued atMississippi lo seek other and unshowed its wisdom in the last gen-

eral elections when the Democrat
At the Bar will be tonml the Chaicest

Wiues, Liquors, Cigars, ToJiacco, Etc.constitutional methods in their arc to no nniiored with tho usual sere- -Thk State Board of Health has
appointed Dr. J. L. Walker as delense ?'' The 1110th- -nnde nn Thursday night MlRUiED.

Col. Slockdale was elected by At St. Elmo. Ala., on We.lne.ml.iv. Iis prepared to giye them aquarantine physician at Ship Is
he assistance ol Ihe vole ol Adann

ic cyclone swept the country. If
the Alliance, when working with
the Democracy the only avowed
champion of the laboring masses

warm reception. nprii i., iosii, ny nev. j. w. renin, Mr.
.1. M.f'lAIIV Jtf riiMiiifru n, nti .....I IEUU Iland. - - . . . . , w. v... . muu Minn Icounty, where we have yet lo bear

The balmy spring weather of Ihe ao.nes ubaki.k, ot bt. tlmo.u elector or nnv body else express
last I wo weeks has lured our winterhe nisei ves in favor of his new de At the Methodist Church. Moss Point.

Col. John Henderson, of the
West Point Forum, is a candidate

is so powerful, how cm any sane part ure. Miss., on Wednesday, April S3, 18111, byAlliance man, especially one who Kev. C. A. Powell. Mr. LO. llLOOM'lKI.DPerhaps the people of Adamsfor the State Senate. Our State and Miss Lmma Dknnv

guests to I heir northern ho s.

Many of the ladies here will give a
concert and entertainment at tho Fire-
men's Hall (Wednesday for

OPEN ALL NIu.IT.
Mobile, Ala., April 3. 1891. '
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Land Ofpick at Jackson, Mih
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Nol ico is hereby given that the fullow-in-

named settler has tiled notice of bit
intention U- make final proot in mippon
of his claim, and that sunl proof will l

made before the Circuit Clerk ot Jack-so-

County, ut Scrantob, Miss.,ou April
i',. im, vis :

William W. Groves. Homestead No.16,616,

for the east i of northeast t nml wist ( ol
southeast, i, section i, tuwnebip 5, noutli

rattle 7 west,
lie names the following wilneiwej Ut

are not informed on Ihe sub-lrea- shas always been a Democrat try toeditors are coming to the front FREE DELIVERY.Our fiie-i- has wisely concluded thatui v bill, or may be misinformed bvdisrupt that party in this State. If it is not well for man to live alone, there. SCIt ANTON, . . MISS.such pig'iiies as Senators George .. , ... .the two can work together they lie purpose 01 making repairs on Ihe foro he has n mute. A lucky man April 17. 1HH1. vLx-Go- James L. Alcorn has and Wall hall.
Catholic Church. he is, and may his tood fortune neverwill be but if not, the Our Congressman is too partial

I.A.I IOTlCEin his and this neck of Mrs. Fred Staples and Mrs. Alfred el",ng0 bllt ,u"y tllB pair 8,ow ha'l"Alliance mu-- t fall. When a good
sent the trustees of the Millsap
College his check fur $700 as a
contribution to the endowment

as they grow older.E. Lewis arc visiting their friends Laxd Okkick at Jackson', Miss.,
Anril 17. 1HU1.

the woods had belter be looked to,
Natchez Democrat.

We are not surprised at any-

Alliance man hears its members
clamoring to quit the Democracy, DIED.fund.

nd relatives In Oocan Springs.
On Tuesday night a party of young Notice is hereby civen that the follow. prove uis cotiiiiiuons resiiicnne Uu andAt Piiscucouhi. Miss.. Anril 21. 1H91.

ing named settler has riled notice of bis I cultivation of said hind, vii;Miss Klkik PktkksoX. of Muvwood. 111..the sooner they drop them the
better. Such men are not to be

people had a moonlight excursion and K. M. Taylor, S. M. II. En- -intention to make tinal proof in support
thing that Thos. R. Slockdale
would say or do, except somethingThe Mississippian is no longer aged about 25 years.

bio und H. E. Ilolley. all of Vaucltanin ins eiiiiiiK sun rnut said nrool will lmChicago aud New Orleans papers pleaso P.O., Miss.trusted. If they claim to be Dem that would be cood or great. If
hay ride lo Ehi-1- and Ilollid .y'e saw
mill, where they tripped tho light
fantastic too till the "woo smu' hours"

made before the Circuit Clerk at Scran-ton- .

Miss., on Mav W, lfOl, viz:
copy.the organ of the Alliance. The

managers of this paper are good
Democrats and cannot be used to

the Democrat will only refer backocrats, they have merely got into William II. May, Homestead No. 11,087
R. C. KERR, Eegittrr.

March. i:t. 1891. m

I.A.I NOTICE.
Vfir IdrertiHcment. ior me eiisr, 4 nonueast i sectionof tho night. It was a very enjoyableto its files of a few years ago it. willthe party to try to burst it from towtiHlitp 7 south, range 5 west- -aflair and tho party returned homobreak up the party. NOTICE.find (hat it charged him of oncethe inside. lie names the tollowinir witnesses to

his con tin nous resideneo uiwu. andvery sieepy. mo participants werejumping overinlo the Republican cnlti vution of said land, v' :
Land Orrtcic at Jackwix, Mis., I

April X 11. i

Notice is hereby civen that the follow
Mesdanies Ifollldav, Wolff, GilbertMr. Frank 1". Koss, of Missis WE ABE GEIEVED-TH- E PEESIDENT pastures, but when he found that KitliisK. l lark, Ibonias Koberts, Ellis

Clark ami lleury Pool, all of OrauireMisses I and K. Wolff, Lyons, Wig-sippi City, has been appointed ing named settler lias tiled notice "Hi--

intention to mnketiniil iiroof in support rf

SLIGHTED US.

President Harrison is on his
uiov 1-

-. v., jacsson county, Miss.
they were entirely eaten out, he
found a hole in the fence and got

giiiton, aiiclcuve, M. and F. Wilsonchief deputy United States Mar

Moss Point, Mihs., April 17, 1891.
Notice is hereby given to the public

that a note given by ns Feb. 1. 1MSH, iu
favor ot B. J. Juue for 1,000, payable
one day after ilut-e- and lost or mislaid by
the suid Jane, has been paid by ns.

(J. H. HOWZB.
J. W, GKIFFI.V.

April 24. 111. .:t

and Hyatt, ami Messrs. Geo. and Win
K. U. KEKK, Kogister.

April 17,1891. it

his claim, and that said proof will Iwniwlo

before the Circn-.- t Clerk of Jiicksoushal for the Southern division. great Southern junketing visit. Vanclcave, Hob Wiggintnn, F. Lundyout again with Ihe Democracy.
All we have to say hi the mailer is,

county at hcruntou, Miss., 011 May 9,
That is a capital appointment. He has been so partial in his calls vl :and others, reinforced by soma hand Liqiiidalion IVolicc. Diit iI HonieiU ml Ro. is,!il

some young gallants tiom the northif Ihe y

or Farmers' Alliance cliqueI he Macon Beacon suggests that Notice In hereliv iriven that tlieneeomiln
that he must imagine himself to
be in a hurry, lie did manage to

tor the northwest i nnttbwest f nwti'Hi

and northeast northeast i, west 1 uortji- -side of tho bnyou. Candidate lor Railroad
Comiiiigoioner.the Alliance should hold another due the lii ms of Oreiuer oi Sixlerslrom

- I

eIIRt . Mctiou i'H township 4 S, rat.RsSW.
and Ktren & i .,1 iiiHen, iu liquidation, 11 i,. fi.llnwinff witncwei tteal him, they will be guilty of Dr. J. J. Harrv, of Ilandsboro, paidstop in Atlanta, Birmingham andNational Convention, and sum petit larceny and be prosecuted otir town a visit Tuesday. Tho doctor have tin ncd over to the nndersijned 1rova bm continnons residence upon nd

.r collection. All parties owing said cultivation of said hind, vis :Memphis, but he entirely missed for such.marily dismiss all politicians from is looking in his usual good health. air, it:,,,,.-!,,.--
., , e IUB BaillB HI N. I). Coleman, J. C. Ely, Sr., D. k. Gil--As I am a Candidate for Railroad Com-

missioner, it is well to say what I haveScranton, New Orleans and Vicks nine, or suit will bethe orJer. We think that is a good Mr. Willoughby, of the tinn of t lie in. ESIBSIDIZED PRESS." done to have a claim upon your snirmoburg. We thought he surely would
r,V J"CloP,UHt l"wV and J. D. Galloway, all of

K)RO, I cus P.O., Miss.
Attorneys. R. C. KERR, Kcgiit".

--4t Anril 2L1H91. thlit

Wiiloughby, Hill & Co., Chicago, is
TDE

In thelave stopped to see us and take a Scranton. April 10. 1891.
in the nominating convention :

The Commissioners have saved Ihe peofollowing the (Jrenada here.
bath in the Pascagoula River to Mr. and Mrs. S. S, Beoman have ar pie $90,000 a year in railroad fares. They

have caused the ditlcretit companies tosee ourgreat mills and take a look rived from Chicago. Thry arc stop

suggestion.

Grover Cleveland is the Moses
of the Democratic party, and with
Cleveland, tariff reform and home
rule they will in 1S92 sweep the
country from ocean to ocean and
from the lakes to the gulf.

t our beautiful harbor. We can, ping with Mr. and Mrs. ilolcomb. enlarge uiuely depots for tho accommo-
dation of the public. They have eudeav-

Sentinel iakea Uro. But kilt to task
in a way that is gratifying to all
the rest of the newspaper men in
Ihe State. In" Burkitl's tirade he
has said many silly things anent
"the subsidized press," as he is
pleased to refer to all of us who do

perhaps, excuse him for not goin Mr. JI. F. ltiisscll's new furniture ored to protect those who were ut the
store Is Hearing completion, and isto JNew Orleans for fear of the mercy of tho roads and uot protected by

HU'HTEE, BENN 8s CO.,

Timber and Lumber Merchants.
MOBILE, ALA., DARIEN. GA.,

MOSS POINT, MISS., NEW YORK, N.

SCRANTON', MISS.
Scranton, Miss., April 17, tifJt.

imw being pninted. Very artistic competition.Italians and the Mafia, but then
Since the cancellation of the lease ofaste is displayed 111 the selection and

the penitentiary couvicts we have turnedcombination of colors.
he should have gone to Vicksburg
to see Jim Hill, the negro post

not coy with every ridiculous
into the State Treasury is cash and pro

The annual ceremony of deco-
rating the graves of the Confeder measure that comes up in the Al Mr. Ernest Bcaugcz Is erecting a

ducts, iu 1S!, $28,137.67 J in 1890, $29,466,hance. He should now either
master that the Senate failed to
confirm. Jim will think strange During the present year there has beenate dead takes place on the 2(Jih

fumed in to date, exclusive of expenses,

neat and comfortable collage on coun
ty road street near Washington Ave-
nue.

Health Is good never bettor.

inst, corresponding with "Decora of it and we cannot blame him.
"show up" or pet ashamed of him
self and "let up'':

I. ft I . . .
$9 000. In oriler to comply with the act Timtion Day" as observed in the we have had to reduce the number ofl resident Harrison and party

will go as far as El Paso, where heNorth, on each recurring 30th of workmen in the wagon shops in order to

-- non. raiiK liurkit:, me "ex-
perienced farmer" with "hands as
lough as cow horns," in his paper, manufacture brick to build the additionsThe Poitevent & Favre Lumber LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETYhopes to shake hands with Presi-

dent Diaz, of Mexico, and allow
to the State Lmiutio Asylum.tne unicKasaw Messenger, lakes oc ber Company, of 1'earlington, has

This ia what we have done, and I gocasion 10 nre into every paper bought tlm entire business of theJohnny Wanamaker to take his before the couutry on that record. OF THE IMTED STATES.Ooddard Lumber Company of Log-tow-

The purchase was a large

May.

Mr. Henry Watterson, the fa-

mous editor of the Courier-Journ-al,

was in Mobile and New Or-

leans last week. He lectured on
"Money and Morals" to large and
appreciative audiences in both
cities.

measure for a new 6uit.
The position that President liar

Respectfully,
J. F. SESSIONS.

Brookhaven, Miss., April 24, 1891. 9 It
JANUARY 1, 1801.

one, consisting of lumber mill,rison holds has secured for him a ASSETS $119,243,744
LIABILITIES, 4... 95,503,2t7GEO. DAVIS,

THE EQUITABLE SOCIETT

holds
A LARGER SURPLUS,

writes
A LARGER ANNUAL PUSIXESS

ana bse ,
A LARGER AMOUNT C A8SURAM

in roncx.
than any other eompany la the

planing mill, dry kiln, tug, logs,
store house and goods and 3,000.-00- 0

feet of dry pine and cypress
lumber.

hearty reception wherever he has
stopped. He has made a few
speeches on his route, and if he

SURPLUS $23,740,447TIN, COPPER AND SHEET
RON WORKER, INCOMEnxd Jelt out some of his high tariff 35,a36,6S3

.. 203,826,107
Nkw Bi'sinessPascagonla St., SCRANTON. MISS.bosh they would have read very written in lS!K)f -
ASSURANCEIf your bouse needs setters send for 720,662,473in forceme, or anything else iu the tiu. copper or

sheet iron liue.
Its latest form of Policy - "ffQ,

KD after one year, 1 jcoo tkt alter Ure.
two years,

anil navable without deity.
HENRT a HYDE, President

A Mobilian who attended Ihe
Birmingham reception of 1'res-i-den- l

Harrison says that the presi-
dent was approached by a black
citizen from the black belt, who,
after grasping the president's hand,
exclaimed in a ton of the utmost
surprise: -- La wdl Youse a white
man I I thoueht vou wuz a Itepub-like- n

V Mobile kegitter.

which noes not agree wit 11 him on
Ihe Sub-lieasur- y paying that "the
little weekly (weakly) newspa-
pers," which are owned by the 'lo-
cal politicians" are almost without
exception fighting the Alliance.
In the name of all the pods at
once, who is this hard-fiste- d Ihim-derin- j;

Jove of Ihe plow handles,
who hurls his bolts of wrath indis-
criminately upon men in Ihe same
business editing papers, every one
of which is his equal socially,
morally and perhaps intellectually.
While mounted ui-o- his Olympi-
an heights lie disposes ol I hem as
the "Inends of the money power,"
"tools of the ring," etc. Upon
what money power are these liitl

weaklys" dependent for support,
that is not in harmony with the in-
terests of the people ? Where Is
theringof which I hey are Ihe pli-
ant tools, upon which' (his mighty
leader of husbandry frowns so
fiercely t How deep hm lie delved
in the abstract principles ot vege-(Jbl- e

chemistry which lays open
to the mind of the intelligent
farmer, Ihe principles upon which
his business reida f

Jas W. Alkxarder, Tiee-Pres- 't
t7KepairiDff Attended to.

April 24, 1891. ra

, , , r-- ,- .. VhT

well.
We hope after what little he

has seen of the South he will re-

turn to Washington a wiser and
better man.

The Misi-idsipp- i Stale Sunday
i- - i . .......

Before assuring vonr life, or investing ronr money, exaniii.e tbe l we

Tontine Policies of The Ennilable Life Assnrsnee Society of United Mow ..-- j-.
Policies mstnrin in 1H91 realize eaah retnrns to the owaera, of emw""- - .

from 0 to 176 of tbe monev Paid ia. beaidea tbe advantage of tbe Assure""
LAND AO I ILL.

Laud Orrica at Jackson, Miss., I
April 24. 1891. (

Notice is herebr riven that tha fallow.

iug the whole period of twenty years. Write for information to

It. P. LAKE, General Ajenl, Jacksos, Miss- -

Mrs. King, the "cattle queen"ocnoci convention will hold its
annual convention at Greenville Or S. K. M AVE HS, Sapt Miss. Agencies, Mobilb, &

Marcb 13, 1891.
on lues'Jay, Wednesday and
Thursday, April 28, 29 and 30.

Ing Darned settler has filed notice of his
intention to make filial proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
before the Circuit Clerk of Jacksoe eona-t- y

at Scran ton. Mis., on Jane 8, 1891, via :
Jaeob H. Overstreet, Homestead No.

17.577, tor the east i northeast sectioa

of Corpus Chrit-ti- , Texas recently
sold 15,000 head of 2 year-ol- d steers
for S2,000, probably the largest
single order for cattle ever filled in
Texas.

All Sunday Schools of Protestant

Hon. J.S. McXeillv, Chairman
of the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee, says the Sub-treasur- y

scheme is the wildest
dream of a few would be Alliance
leaders, and will shortly be a thing
of the past.

It looks now as if Blaine and
Harrison would be the only con-
testant candidates for the Repub-
lican Presidency in 1S92. It makes
no difference which gets the nomi-
nation, however. Grover Cleve-
land will bear aloof the Demo-
cratic banner and get there with
both feet.

Ma. Gaelaxd M. Dees, formerly
of this place, but for the past sev-
eral years a resident of Lake
Charles, La died last Friday af-
ter ten days illness of pneumonia,
He leaves a wife and one child,
and many relatives to mourn his
death. He was about thirty-fiv- e

yean of age.

denominations are entitled lo one
delegate mid County Convention 35, towesbip S sooth, range 7 west.

He names the following witnesses to --WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
prove bis cwntioaons residence aooa andto two delegates each. All Sun-da- y

School workers are invited to
Thk Crystal Springs Meteor esti-

mates Ihe loss on early vegetables
eoltivatioa of said land, vis:

Simeon Cochran. Gaorn J. Smith.
corneas vit-ifo- if not delegates. George W. Williams and Robert C. Lyons,

all of Vancleav. P. O-- Mies.
and fruit in Copiah county by the
recent freeze lo be at least $150,000.

Tn law requiring Ihe payment
K. C. KEKR. Reenter.

April 24. ifiVl. IMitins Aew lork World says if of a privilege tax for retailing to-
bacco expires with the old license

FURXISniNG GOODS AND HATS,

81, 83 AND 85 CANAL ST., AND 8 AND 10 CHARTRE ST

IN JtU W . ORT iF! A TTS, XA--
-

Nohtheb.5 enterprise is making ItW II T Tilton Mylsl. It having been re to bsve your Commercial Job Print
itself felt in the South. Itisnow
announced that the Georgia peach

1 effer doesn't understand ttates-manshi- p

belter than Ingalls under-
stands larming, Kansas will be
badly served.

pealed by Ihe last Congress. ing done. Send in oui orders forcrop is a lailjre. The Largest Clothing House Souin.Tu card of IJon. J. F. Sessions, letter heads, bill heads, statements,
envelope, circular, posters, blanks

nd commercial uriminif rencrallr.
candidate for Railroad Commis Evert good Democrat in Jack Countrr orders solicited. Samples and rules for lf mM1""
sioner from this district, appears

"CnKAr," 'florid" and fill up ad-
vertising is out of our line.

son county should register and All such work neatly and cheaply ex mem wiuingijr sent on application, tree ol cnarge.la the Dkmocsat Sta to-da- tote at the November election. ecuted at lbs DttMorkAT-STA- ti Office. UeceasWr 19, 18.


